JAVAC's AA Pack

Mazda Techs Cool Under Pressure

In th e current econom ic
cl i mate, works hops and
busine owners are looking
to expand their servicing
capaci ty with minimum outlay.
JAVAC manufactUl'e and supply high quality service
equipment in eco nomically priced starter packs which
include the e sential tools to get started.

lvIazda tech n icians recently
competed in Mazda's
bi ennial technician
skills contest, Maztech.
The country's top eight
technicians pitted their
considel'able ex perience
aga inst each ot.her and
a selection of technical
challenges devised by
Mazda Aus tralia's technical
training team and field staff.

A long time favou r ite
in the industry,
JAVAC offer th e AA
Pack which includ es
a charging trolley,
recovery unit and
leak detector. The
charging trolley
is an RCS-31 ,
co mprising of an
80kg scale, 4 way
manifold, a 45
litre plm 2 stage
vacuum pump and a chain to secure
your gas bottle; all built onto an easily
tran sportable trolley. This kit also
has the EVOos r ecovery unit, with
integrated oi l separator. T hen there
is the reliable Tek-Ivlate leak detector
which has heated diode leak detection
technology. All this comes in the affordable JAVAC AA
Pack which can be running within 15 minutes.

For more info www.JAVAC.com.au

Each tate recently held a regional Maztech fili al in order to find the
be t local technicians with the top two each from Queensland , New
South Wale and Victoria I Tasmania progressing to the national
Maztech final along with the best from South Australia and Westel'Il
Australia . In total. eigh t technicians from acl'OSS the five mainland
states won through from oyer 1300 qualified technicians cunently
employed in the Mazda dealer network.
The final was held recently at Mazda Au tl'alia's Melbourne head office
and consisted of a number of practica l tests including engine and body
electrical fault diagnosis and various on-bench mechanical tests. A
furth er aspect r equired the technicians to answer 40 questions to tes t
theil' theoretical knowledge and ability to source information from
technical manual s.
DUl'ing the contes t, all eight finalists demonstrated the skills that had
taken them to this stage of i'vlaztech but in the end the title of 2010
MazTech winner went to Brian Bel'l1iel' of Wippels Autos in Toowoomba.
Second place was Kick Ingram of Melville Mazda in Pel'lh and third was
Todd F letcher of West End Mazda in Sydney.
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